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ABSTRACT 

The association between obesity and type 2 diabetes may be partially 

mediated by altered adipose tissue secretion of adipokines. Adiponectin 

is an adipokines with anti-inflammatory and insulin-sensitive properties. 

It is a regulated low secretion in obesity, the concentrations of 

adiponectin and calcium in the blood serum of obese patients and type 2 

diabetes will be estimated in Salah al-Din Province: Iraq, where the study 

included (90) samples (60) for patients with diabetes - type II and (30) 

from healthy subjects. The ages of the affected and healthy people ranged 

between 35-75 years. The results showed a significant increase at the 

level of probability (P≤0.01) in the level of adiponectin and calcium 

concentrations in patients with type 2 diabetes compared to healthy 

subjects, and through the results we obtained, adiponectin may play an 

important role in prevention of type 2 diabetes. 

Introduction 
Diabetes is one of the diseases that were known in 

ancient times, Manuscripts dating back to the 

Chinese, Egyptian and Indian civilizations have been 

found that contain a description of diabetes [1]. Arab 

Researchers also knew diabetes and it was mentioned 

in the books of Ibn Sina and other doctors, Ibn Sina 

knew it (Exodus Rapid water) and the relationship of 

disease with other diseases [2]. There are several 

reasons for diabetes, including hormonal imbalance, 

imbalance in some fats, proteins, carbohydrates and 

electrolytes which leads to the emergence of several 

symptoms, including thirst, frequent urination, severe 

wasting, high cholesterol and triglyceride levels in the 

blood, weight loss, hunger and general weakness [3]. 

Adiponectin is a 244 – amino acid-long polypeptide, 

collagen like protein that is exclusively secreted by 

adipocytes and acts as a hormone with anti-

inflammatory and insulin sensitizing properties by 

several mechanisms through which adiponectin may 

decrease the risk of type-2 diabetes mellitus, 

including suppression of hepatic gluconeogenesis, 

stimulation of fatty acid oxidation in the liver, 

stimulation of fatty acid oxidation and glucose uptake 

in skeletal muscle and stimulation of insulin secretion 

[4]. These effects may be partly mediated by 

stimulatory effects of adiponectin on signaling 

pathways for 5'-adenosine monophosphate activated 

protein kinase (5'-AMPK), and peroxisome 

proliferator- activated receptor gamma (PPAR-γ)[5]. 

Adiponectin secretion, in contrast to secretion of 

other adipokines, is paradoxically decreased in 

obesity. These may be attributed to inhibition of 

adiponectin gene transcription by inflammatory and 

antigenic factors secreted by hypertrophic 

adipocytes[6]. A number of studies have shown that 

obesity, insulin resistance and atherosclerosis are 

accompanied by decreased adiponectin levels and that 

adiponectin replacement under experimental settings 

is able to diminish both insulin resistance and 

atherosclerosis [7]. 

Calcium is a very important and integral component 

of the human body as the skeleton contains 99% of 

the body's calcium ,Plasma calcium balance is vital in 

maintaining human life activities, such as maintaining 

the skeleton Regulating hormonal secretion [8]. 

Obesity is the occurrence of an increase in body 

weight above the normal limit, due to the 

accumulation of fat in the body, and it is defined as 

the increase in a person’s weight to more than 30% of 

the ideal weight [9]. 

The objective of the presented work is to study the 

relationship between serum adiponectin levels and 

calcium in obese type 2 diabetic patients in Salah al-

Din Province in Iraq. 

Materials and Methods 
The study included (90) samples (60) of Person with 
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diabetes - type II with obesity  and (30) Is healthy 

person (control group for the period from November 

2021 until February of The year 2022, and the ages of 

infected and healthy person ranged between 35-75 

years. 

Body mass was measured by the common method, by 

dividing the weight by the square of the height 

(kg/m2) as in the following equation BMI = (weight 

(kg))/(length (m)²) [10]. 

Seven milliliters of fasting venous blood was using 

disposable syringes and needles. The blood was 

allowed to clot in plain tubes for 30-45 minutes at 

room temperature and serum was separated by 

centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes and 

transferred into plain plastic tubes and kept frozen at -

18 oC until the time of assay. 

Adiponectin hormone was determined by ELISA 

method. Available kit for adiponectin was supplied 

from DRG Company / Germany [11]. 

In a normal acidic medium, calcium forms a stable 

blue complex with Arsenazo III. The intensity of the 

color is directly proportional to the amount of 

calcium in the sample [12]. 

Statistical analysis was used to show the mean and 

standard deviation of variables. The significance of 

difference between mean values was estimated by 

Student P-Value. The probability P≤ 0.05 = 

significant, P ≥ 0.05 = non-significant. Correlation 

analysis was used to test the linear relationship 

between parameters. 

Results and Discussion 
The results in Table 1 indicate that the level of 

adiponectin shows a significant and increase at the 

probability level (P ≤ 0.01) in the sera of patients with 

type 2 diabetes with obesity group compared to the 

control group. 
 

(1) mean ± standard deviation of adiponectin in the 

studied samples 
 

P -Value Patient Control Group Parameter 

Mean ± S.D 

.... 60 30 No. 

≤ 0.01 3.56±17.00 2.50±11.60 Adiponicten(mg/l) 
 

The results of our study did not agree with the study 

of (Scherer et al 2018) and colleagues found that a 

sharp increase in adiponectin stimulates a transient 

decrease in glucose level by inhibiting the secretion 

of liver enzymes responsible for glucose production 

and by decreasing the rate of endogenous glucose 

production in people with diabetes [14]. However, the 

results for the control group agreed with (Koncsos et 

al; 2016), where it was shown that the normal level of 

adiponectin in the control group was (8.8-14.4 ug/ml) 

[13]. 

The results in Table 2 indicate that the calcium level 

shows a significant and increase at the probability 

level (P ≤ 0.01) in the sera of patients with type 2 

diabetes with obesity group compared to the control 

group. 
 

(2) Mean ± standard deviation of calcium in the studied 

samples  
 

P -Value Patient Control Group Parameter 

Mean ± S.D 

.... 60 30 No. 

≤ 0.01 1.43   ± 10.34 1.33   ± 9.41 Calcium (mg/dl) 
 

 These results are in agreement with (Rasha M H 

2014), Excess calcium suppresses gene expression in 

pancreatic beta cells, which reduces insulin 

production [15].  

The results in Table 3 indicate that the BMI showed a 

non-significant increase at the level of probability (P≥ 

0.01) in the group of patients with type 2 diabetes 

with obesity group compared to the control group.  
 

(3) mean ± standard deviation of the BMI value in the 

studied groups 
 

P -Value Patient Control Group Parameter 

Mean ± S.D 

.... 60 30 No. 

≥ 0.01 4.38  ± 30.63 3.30      ±30.17 BMI (Kg/m 2) 
 

These results are agreed with the study of (Federica, 

et al 2020), which indicated that increased nutrition 

has a role in the occurrence of chronic inflammation 

and thus activation of immune cells that accumulate 

in the fatty tissues of people with obesity and this is a 

risk in the development of insulin resistance and the 

occurrence of type 2 diabetes [16]. 

Correlation coefficient: 
Pearson's linear correlation coefficient (r) was 

measured for the results included in this study to 

determine the extent of the relationship Among the 

hormone adiponectin with Calcium and BMI . 

The straight line and therefore the correlation is weak 

and the value of the correlation coefficient ranges 

between (1±), and the correlation coefficients are 

described as perfect when the value ± 1 and strong 

when it exceeds 0.8, medium when it lies around 0.5 

and weak when it is less than 0.3, and the relationship 

is direct between the two variables when the value is 

Positive and inverse when the value is negative and 

when there is no relationship between the two 

variables, the value of the correlation coefficient is 

equal to zero. 

1- Evaluation of the relationship between the level 

of the hormone adiponectin and the body mass 

function 
The results showed that there is a weak inverse 

relationship between the level of adiponectin and the 

body mass function in patients with type 2 diabetes, 

and the value of the correlation coefficient was (r = -

0.1099) as in Figure (1). 
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Fig. 1: Correlation coefficient between the level of adiponectin and the body mass function in patients 

 

2- Evaluation of the relationship between the level 

of the hormone adiponectin and the level of 

calcium 

The results showed that there is a weak direct 

relationship between the level of adiponectin and the 

level of calcium in patients with type 2 diabetes, and 

the value of the correlation coefficient was (r = 0.106) 

as in Figure (2). 
 

 
Fig. 2: Correlation coefficient between the level of adiponectin and the level of calcium in patients 

 

Conclusion 
The result of the current study showed that a high 

level of adiponectin in the blood is associated with 

obesity and type 2 diabetes, and a high level of 

adiponectin was inversely associated with body mass 

function, and it was also directly correlated with 

calcium level. Therefore, adiponectin plays an 

important role in the prevention of hyperglycemia by 

reducing Insulin resistance. 
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تقييم مستويات الأديبونكتين والكالسيوم لدى مرضى السكري من النوع الثاني المصابين بالسمنة في 
 محافظة صلاح الدين

 الجبوري صالح عطالله برجس الجبوري ، نادية احمد صالح 

 قسم الكيمياء ، كلية التربية للعلوم الصرفة ، جامعة تكريت ، تكريت ، العراق

 

 الملخص
اسننغ مننا المعننرو  لا السننمءة وساء السننكرو مننا الءننوز ال نناءغ متالأمنناا فننغ ل لننم ا وينناا  وخننا لا السننمءة ولأينناسس ال ايننا الس ءيننة  ننغ السنن م ا س

اا ال اينا الس ءينة تعمنغ ك نسس صنماء مسننولة انا افنرالأ العسخنس منا الترموءنات التنغ لتنا سور ك خنر فنغ تونو  لمقاومة ال ايا للأءسولخا. اضافة الى 
نا الش ص المصنام االسنمءة النى منريا  نساء السنكرو   ومنا  نخا  ننس الترموءنات الترمنوا ال روتخءنغ ا سخ نوءكتخا المكتشن  ونسخ ا    وخنا ختمخنلأ  ن

فرلأ ننا ال ايننا الس ءيننة انناا ءسنن تتا تقننغ كلمننا الأساست ءسنناة السننمءة  وكنننلا تشننخر اعننا السراسننات السننااقة الننى اا الترمننوا اننا اقيننة الترموءننات التننغ ت
اات مسننتوا ايسخ ننوءكتخا يقننغ فننغ المرضننى المصننا خا  ننساء السننكرو الءننوز ال نناءغ  اضننافة الننى  اصننختة اااتاننارس مضنناس لالتتااننات وااقتتننا ااضنن را

ر تراكخننلأ ايسخ ننوءكتخا والكالسننخوم وكنننلا سالننة كتلننة الجسننم فننغ مرضننى السننمءة والسننكرو مننا الءننوز ال نناءغ  وخننا تضننمءت ءسنناة الننس وا االننسم. تننم تقننسخ
( منا ا شن اص ا صنواء وتتنراوم لامنار ا شن اص 30الءنوز ال ناءغ و) -( ما ا ش اص المصنا خا االسنمءة وساء السنكرو 60( اخءة )90السراسة )

( فننغ مسننتوا تركخننلأ ايسخ ننوءكتخا P≤0.01سننءة. وخننا ل تننرت الءتننان  ارتفنناز معءننوو اءننس مسننتوا ايوتماليننة ) 75-35المصننا خا و ايصننواء مننا 
( فننغ سالننة كتلننة الجسننم لننسا مرضننى P≥ 0.01والكالسننخوم مقارءننة مننع مجمواننة السنني رس. كنننلا  خءننت الءتننان  ارتفنناز معءننوو اءننس مسننءوا ايوتماليننة )

مجمواة السي رس. وخا وجس لرتفاز واضح فنغ مسنتوا  رمنوا ا سخ نوءكتخا ومسنتوا الكالسنخوم وسالنة كتلنة الجسنم السكرو ما الءوز ال اءغ مقارءة مع 
 .فغ المرضى النخا يعاءوا ما السمءة والسكرو ما الءوز ال اءغ مقارءة مع ايش اص ا صواء

 


